
 
 

 
 

MAP 1 
 
 
 
 
Shamrock Rd (BS16 6RL) 
No.9: Vintage pots & bottles, 2nd hand clothes, fancy dress & handmade headdresses and turbans 
 
Stonebridge Park (BS5 6RN) 
No.85: art prints (www.bristolprintroom.co.uk)  
 
Fishponds Rd 
No.386: general 
No.443 (lane behind; accessible from Hawkesbury or Knowsley rd.) Plants, jewellery & jumble 
 
Thingwall Park (BS16 2AE) 
No. 3: Children’s clothes, CDs, bedding & bric a brac 
No.34: Books, clothes, cakes, local art prints & photographs 
No.36: Toys, clothes, bric a brac 
No. 107: Clothes, toys, general 
No.131: Handmade jewellery (carajane.com) screenprints & cards by Emily Ketteringham 
Thingwall Park Community Orchard (allotments oppo end Knowsley Rd) various stalls  
No.144: Ceramics, clothes, books 
 
Hawkesbury Rd (BS16 2AP) 
No.10:  Clothes, books etc in aid of Avon Against the Badger Cull. 
No.24: Baby clothes & toys, cakes, antiques, books, garden pots 
 
Alcove Rd (BS16 3DS) 
No.27: Clothes, book, furniture 
 
Elmgrove Rd (BS16 2AX) 
No.26: Clothes, toys, DVDs, books, bric a brac, cake 
No.50: Handmade kids’ clothes, bags, hair scrunchies & art 
No.52: Clothes, accessories, kids clothes, cake & lemonade 
 
Brentry Rd (BS16 2AB) 
No.7: general 
No.44: Handmade artworks 
 

Lodore Road (BS16 2DH) 
No.22: clothes, shoes, pre-loved electronics, jewellery, DVDs etc 
No.26: Cacti & general 
No.32: Clothing; general 
 
Featherstone Rd (BS16 2DF) 
No.1: Toys, clothing, cakes 
 
Everest Rd (BS16 2BZ) 
Everest Rd/Thingwall corner (by noticeboard): duck food, face masks, vegan snacks, cordial 
No.4: Clothes, books, bric a brac 
No.19: Preloved clothes, handmade bunting, cookies & muffins 
No.25: general 
No.39: general 
No.46: Toys & books 
No.48: general 
No.56: Jumble, bric a brac, art 
No.62: CDs, DVDs, Avon 
No.88: Clothes, jumble, art 
 
Everest Ave (BS16 2BY) 
No.4: Clothing, bric a brac, books 
 
Grove Road (BS16 2BW) 
No.9b: Books, vinyl, turntables & clothes 
No. 10: general 
No.21: Clothes, toys and cakes 
No.47: general  
All Saints Church: Cakes, books, plants, refreshments – various stalls  
No. 52: Free consultations for health & life coaching (www.newleaf-changes.co.uk ) 
No. 53: ‘Made In Fishponds’ soaps (www.mifsoap.co.com) , wildlife prints, clothing & books, 
Hillfields Community Garden project 
No.57: Clothes, jewellery, plants, books, homemade cards, cupcakes 
No. 60: Clothes, toys, beeswax candles, books 
No.62: 37 pairs children’s’ wellies! Household items, brick a brac. Windmill making workshop! 
No. 67: Homeware, clothing, books and cakes 
No. 72: Books, clothes, games, toys 
2, New Buildings (bottom Grove rd on right): handknitted baby items, books, plants in aid of The 
Baby Bank 
 
Grove Park Terrace  
No.16: General + artwork

 

http://www.bristolprintroom.co.uk/
http://www.newleaf-changes.co.uk/
http://www.mifsoap.co.com/
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Moorlands Rd (BS16 3LF) 

No.8: Orchard stall  

Abingdon Road (BS16 3NR) 

No.21: Preloved clothes & records 

Honiton Road (BS16 3NT) 

No. 15: Vegan samosa, household items 

Rowan Close (BS16 3LT) 

No.2: Baby and children’s’ clothes; books and toys, plants, trinkets, art 
and vegan cookies – also info stalls for Greater Fishponds Energy Group & 
Pesticide Safe Bristol Alliance 

Argyle Rd (BS16 3ND) 

No.33: Children’s clothes, books, household items 

Forest Road (BS16 3QU) 

St Joseph’s Parish Hall (St Joseph’s Pre-school): cakes, bric a brac, plants, 
tombola various stalls  

No.19: Plants & jumble 

No.153: Bric a brac 

No.255: general 

 

 

 

Marshfield Rd (BS16 4BE) 

No.18: Fresh homegrown flowers & salad bags  

Ledbury Rd (BS16 4AF) 

No.24: Second hand & Avon 

Brook Rd (BS16 3SQ) 

‘Speckled Ochre’: homemade eucalyptus, books, firewood 

No.14: Books, clothes and bric a brac 

Brook rd/Tyndale Ave corner: general  

Tyndale Avenue (BS16 3SJ) 

No.5: Wax food wraps, dried herbs 

No.7: Clothing & accessories 

Coronation Avenue (BS16 3TS) 

No .13: preloved toys, books & clothes 

No. 257 Clothes, china, bric a brac 
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Map 3  
 
 
Lambrook Rd (BS16 2EZ) 
No.4: Books, plants, bric a brac, in aid of the Alzheimer’s Society 
 
North Devon Rd (BS16 2EX) 
No.23: Prints, mugs and other products (www.quintprints.com)  
 
Honeyberry rd  (BS16 2JU) 
[Off manor rd.; new Blackberry Hill development] 
No. 4: Household décor and items 
 
Manor Rd (BS16 2JD)  
No.3: general  
 
Victoria Park (BS16 2HJ) 
No.34: Baby and kids’ clothes, plants & jewellery 
 
Oldbury Court Road (BS16 2HH) 
No.13: Plants, homemade planters, baby things 
 
Lawn Road (BS16 5BB) 
No.118: Handmade gift items 

 
Symington Rd (BS16 2LN) 
No. 18: general  
No.21: Kids & baby bric a brac 
No.22: Clothes, toys, cakes & cookery books, eggs 
No.23: Kids’ clothes and bit & bobs 
No.25: Nom Wholefoods (‘Guess the number in the jar’ comp!) 
www.nomwholefoods.co.uk  
No.28: Clothes, books & general 
No.29: Toys & household items 
No.45: Retro clothes & crafts 
No.54: Bric a brac, Christmas lights & decos, Avon 
No.71: Clothes, books, shoes etc 
No.75: Clothes & general 
 
Goffenton Drive (BS16 2QB) 
No.33: Loads of plants 
 
Clark Drive (BS16 1HZ) 
No.6: general 

  

http://www.quintprints.com/
http://www.nomwholefoods.co.uk/
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9 Clarke Dr. BS16 1HZ 



 
Thanks for visiting the Sale Trail!  
 
This map information was provided by stallholders a few days before the event, so its accurate to 
the best of our knowledge; inevitably, some things may change on the day. 
 
Stay physically distant (between 1 and 2 metres); it is recommended you wear a mask. 
 
Try and minimise touching items you do not buy, and use hand sanitiser on & between stalls 
 
Wash/clean hands and purchased items  
 
If you do feel ill or believe you may have Covid symptoms, please do NOT participate! 
 
There is some evidence to suggest that shouting and singing increase the risk of transmission - 
despite your excitement try and avoid doing either!  
 
There is some evidence that the virus can stay on fabrics for a few days, although usually it is 
shorter. Therefore, as you are socialising with people outside your household, wash your clothes.  
 
Generally, you are participating at your own risk: stay safe and have fun   
 
These guidelines are a summary of the Government information. FFI on staying safe: www.gov.uk  

http://www.gov.uk/

